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ONUS WILL HAVE RECEPTION HERE TODAY HE'S NO LONGER MANAGER OF THE PIRATES
pAKING NEW GOLF
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GREENS OUT
OF VLV UlNJUb JtlAS JbJUUJN SOLVED

BY OUR PHILADELPHIA CLUBS

(Huntingdon Valley the First Local Course
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TWENTY TEAMS ENTER IN

FATHER AND SON GOLF
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spring, In fact only two months beforetho national nmateur championship wasplayed nt Merlon, the work began. And
when the time came to rerod the green Itwas found thcro was not enough to cover
the new green, which had to bo tnnda larger
because of the hard second shot. Hutwhere on earth do you supposo Kljnn got
tho extra turf? Ug,t out of the rough
near tho green A rather dangerous ex-
periment this would seem to tho uninitiated,
but t so happens that the grass composing
the fairway is as good. If not better, than
a lot of the putting gieens of the smaller
clubs And In less than three.weeks thegrcon was ready to bo plnycd on; but be-
cause It was needed for the amateur rhain-plonh!- p

It was decided not to open It for
play until tho latest possible moment.

Work Is Finished
The B.imo thing was done In tho caso of

the scwutceuth green on the cast course.
which was enlarged shortly before tho tour-
nament began, and when the amateur
cracks came here from all over the country
nn one could hae possibly known that tha
greens had been replanted.

This spring the woik of transplanting tho
sixth green wan llnlshe'!. The work of
building the green was done last fall, but
the winter stopped It, the turfing of It
had to go over until this spring Yet two
weeks after the turf was In place the green
was being used the pl.ij.ers. And riynu
got this turf out i,f tho rough. And It

was ci line stun
Several of tbc gieens at Huntingdon Val-

ley hae been built of turf taken from tha
fairway, and two of these were built shortly
beforo tho l.ynnewood Hall Cup tourna-
ment thcro last year. Huntingdon Valley
was ono of the verv first golf courses In this
section of tho country to returf tho greens.

Tako the seventh green at Phllmont. Tho
turf was put on tho latter part of tho fall,
and bcfoio tho work was done tho turf had
frozen.

Yet. despite, this unusual and unfavorable
condition, tho green, while It Is not yet tho
best on tho course, promises to bo ns good
as any In nil, three of theso greens wcro
transplanted Inst fall, and they nro all in
i' o and h.ne ben hi use for some tlmo.

jtw rxyw'
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ilav with a solitary, early-mornin- g round
of golf He advances his gnmo and Im-
proves his health at the camo time.

Questions and Answers
A great many players Insist that prac-

ticing alono Is not nearly as helpful as
playing against somebody In competition.
Is this right?

Competitive play, of course. Is a stim-
ulus, and naturallv one enjoys tho con-
test, but In tho effort to mako a low score
a player doesn't like to sacrifice shots In
nn effort to correct faults. For this rea-
son. I believe that solitary practice, pains-takingl- y

and systematically done, ls prob-nbl- y

tho best and quickest way for most
plavers to develop their game. If vou readmy earlier articles vou doubtless know my
own system of practice I bellevo It a
good one for most plavors

MRS. DISSTON GIVES

BUMM MEMORIAL CUP

Golf Trophy Presented White-mars- h

in Memory of Deceased
Popular Member

As n memorial to Mrs. Hello Steelman
Ilumm, who died last w Inter, and who was
one of tho leading women golfers of tho
Whiteniiirtih Country Club, Mrs Jacob Diss-ton- ,

of the Fnmo club, has presented a hand-soni- o

cup to bo contested for annually.
Tho cup will bo known ns tho Hello Steel-ma- n

Ilumm Memorial Cup, and will first go
to tho winner of the tournnment to be
played at 'Wliltemarsh on September IK and
26. This tournament Is open to all women
members of any club thnt belongs to tho
t'nltcd States Golf Association.

I 'lay Is to be thirty-si- x holes, eighteen on
each day The cup must bo won thrco times
before It becomes the permanent possession
of any club. Owing to tho fact that this
trophy Is open to all leading women golfer3
of tho United States, and It being one of the
few prizes offered this year, It Is expected
thnt tho entry list for tho September tour-
ney will bo quite large.

Lawman to Coach Wisconsin
IIIX30MINOTON. Ind., July n TJuy S. Low-ma-

of the coaching- stnff of Indiana Univer-
sity, nan telegraphed to tho athlptla authorities
of tho University of Wisconsin his acroptance
of nn offer to hecomn director of physical educa-
tion nnd varsity bnskothall coach at Wisconsin
Ho will continue hU summer's work here, and
will take up his work with the Iladserk lu
September.

Advantages of Solitary II.
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Boosting the Reds
"l am tn onost o a Cbicy an."

A prowling spirit cried;
"I roolcd so long lor the t attend lied'

That one hot day I died.

"I'm olad to tee 'oil up fftr now.
Though. I'm n an au'ul fix.

But there's hundreds at other ouys Uks mt
Just over the Klver Stm."

In the Snotlbtht today The IlraTes. They
hut out Uio Mills for the first time this season.

Also In th Spot Home-Hu- n Baker. H broke
tho Yankees' losing streak of aaven stralghta
with a home run In the thirteenth.

The Dills msda as many hits as the Braves,
but the Ilostonlans cot all the runs.

Anyhow, the A's made the Red Sox work hard
to get them tames.

There Is soma consolation In the fact that
the OUnts also ran, leavlnic the relative posi-

tion of the teams the same.

Nlelioff knocked Tyler out of the box last like
two et the Urates did Itlvey the preiloas day.

Speaking; of a pitcher throwln away a cams,
that's what Jim Lavender did. But he had tha
alibi that all cood spltball pitchers are permitted
to use the balla were molsu

There may be more Cohens In New York than
Rmlths. but the proportion Is not the same on
8t Loula hall teams. There are now three mem-her- s

of the well known Smith family on the
two Miasourl squads.

ilnolfcrr heroaeoSoeOould.Jr. f
alio IHcd to make a hit in the amity score
took:

spend the day on the train west-
ward Tho. wMl" the Thlls will take on the Plratea
In a Hahs Wacner patrlotlo tourney.

Mrfltaw shook hands with Tener. Juat like
the Kaiser ahaktntr bands with the Klnc,

8a far the Bed Box anew no alcne of fadln.
Two victories or theAthltlcs (wiped.

Tk Olanta bel tkVjDjsriJ, their
pjf t u&
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"WAGNER DAY"

AT PHILS' PARK

Famous Veteran Here Today
With Pirates for a Four-Da- y

Visit

PLAYING AT FIRST BASE

Clear tho paths for Hans Wagner.
Tho Phillies havo Alexander, tho Giants

possess a variety of stars, tho Red Sox
In Jack Harry, Kuth and Shore, Detroit

has her Ty Cobb, tho Yankees think a heap
of Frank Unkcr nnd llob Shawkey St Louis
Idolizes Walt Crulso and Jack Smith, the
A's value Joo Hush, Cleveland Is proud of
Trls Speaker but tho daddy of them all,
Hans Wagner, today Is with us. and local
fandom will turn out In unusual numbers
to honor tho sterling visitor from Plrato-vlll- e

Today Is Wagner day at tho Phils' Park.
Tho grounds still are located at Ilroad and
Huntingdon, tho umpires call time nt 3:30
p. m. Tickets nt Spaldlngs, Olmbels or the
ball park. In other words, tho Pirates nro
here for a four-da- y stay, the second visit
of the season. Tho Thlls will endeavor to
entertain Mr. Wngner and his pals and at
tho same time mako an earnest effort to
ovcrcomo the Giants' four-gam- e lead. The
Cardinals face tho Giants In a series and
they proved dangerous for the New Yorkers
tho last trip.

Wagner Is playing nt first base. He
did well yesterday and has been playing
all departments of the sport nicely. Ho Is
not leading tho league In Iiattlng and Is
not quoted among tho five leading batters,
but ho Is hitting so closo to .325 that there
Isn't much difference. He ls well remem-
bered by.every Phil fan. In his many years
of baseball ho has been a credit to the
sport In every particular. Wagner has
been acting manager of the Pirates and will
be at the helm of the Pirates until Hugh
TJezdek arrives with, his trunk. Wagner
was not with tho team on the last trip
when tho Phils took three out of four. His
desire to lead tho quiet life had taken a
firm hold on him and It was only due to tho
fact that tho Pirates needed much addl- -

Falkenberg Sent Back
to Indianapolis Club

LOUISVILLE, Ky Jaly 0 Jack Hen-
dricks, mnnacer of the Indianapolis club of
the Amertenn Association, announces that
l'ltclier "Cr" Falkenbere, who had been sold
to the Athletics an trial, had been turned
bark becAtue of failure Ut make cood. He,
with Catcher Lmll lluhn, nnrchased from
Cincinnati, will report to the Indianapolis
club at Toledo on Munday,

the Athletics for the "amusement" of the soldier
boys at Fort Sheridan.

Tha baseball writers wilt repudiate John
today. mmmm

The Cardinals have now won fire atratiht
tames.

Tyrus increased his r fe thlrty-Jlv-

and hopes to maJs it three dozen today.

Three-hi- t Klub Menoakey, Rise, lletlman,
Vltt, Kerzoar, Wheat, Balrd and Klnc.

Baker, Smith and Hornsby poled homers Into
the stands,

Art Nehf pitched the beat ball of the day
acalnst the Phillies.

"The best pitcher In the American Associa-
tion" haa been asnt back to Toledo after show-
ing booby form In the American League.

MACKIES AND WHITE SOX
TO AMUSE SOLDIER BOYS

CHICAGO, July 6. The Chicago Ameri-
cans have arranged to play an exhibition
game with the Athletics for the amusement
of the student officer; at Fort Sheridan,
III., next Sunday morning. The teams
will meet at 10 o'clock, making tha trip

y automobiles. Their regularly schedules

SINGLES AND BUNGLES

WAGNER

wfit . vuyn sera in tin attar

tlonal help that Harney Dreyfuss succeeded
In bringing him back to tho fold. Wngner
has hit moro than .300 for a period of
seventeen years, starting back In 1SD7 His
best year was In 1900 when ho batted .380.
Tho last two seasons ho fell n llttlo below
tho favored .300 mark but bo ls considered
a dangerous batter to meet at any tlmo by
the leading pitchers of the Teuer circuit
Hans may not get Into any world's rerles
for somo time but he ls enjovlnp the bene-
fits of a Wagner Hay In all the National
Lenguo cltlei, and today will piescnt the

PIE'S ONLY 44

r

O'aMC ME BBC?

McitcM BIStel

jneal fans nn opportunity to pay tribute to
tlio fnmoiiN veteran. Hans ls welcome so
aro tho lMratos.

Hrowns Pay $5000 for Outfielder
SIOi x CITY, la . July 0 Earl Smith,

f ir ttu Omnhn W stfrn loato tram, has
li it Mold t th Ht Louis Amerlrans. Five

I tin tiiii(l riii!s',r In mt'i to hixo born paid

Sf Tracks.

Model 25 $2450
Model 2G $3500

Driver's seat and cab
Included with chassis,(In headllrhts and
I'rest-O-Llt- e tank

recular oil Dent-
ine eriuloment.

It is such features as these that make the Velie Trucks one of the

four lines of world-wid- o supremacy: nickel, chrome and vanadium steel
construction; heavy-dut- y Continental motors; removable tubular radia-

tors; Velie-Stewa- rt vacuum feed; four-spee-d transmission; steel ray-best- os

disc clutches; Timken boarings throughout; worm gear drive;
long, heavy silico-mangane- sc steel springs; frames 534 and 8 inches

deep.
"Before purchasing our Velie three-to- n truck, three years ago,
we were using from five to six teams. Since using our Velie we
have never had a team on the job. We haul 25 to 50 thousand
pounds a day. Upkeep expense for three years less than $125.

Truck is running on its original tires."
JOHN HEERE PLOW CO., Oklahoma City, Okla.

Wo carry a full stock of parts. Service at all times. Ask us about
our liberal time-payme- nt arrangement.

La Roche Brothers, Inc.
506-0- 8 North Broad Street

VELIE MOTORS CORPORATION, MOLINE, ILLINOIS
Manufacturers of AutoraobUes, Motor Trucks and l'urm Tractors
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WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY

NATIONAL I.KAOUn
Chili Won lt V. V. Mlii I,o

New lurk . 41 23 .nil .C1II1 .Ml
I'hliiles .is iiH .njn . .mi
st. i.oul 4i 31 ..in.i .nnt .rs.--i

Cincinnati... 411 87 .Alu .nzll .M.Y
'hlriirn .Ill S7 ..113 .nm .Snn

llronklrn.. .. 30 3. Ar.i .470 .4.1
Ito.ton 2(1 37 .413 .142 .400
I'lll.liunh ..21 47 ,30'J .311) .301

AMi:uicAN i,i:(iti:
('lull Won l.nt T. '. n I- -e

rhlrnitn 47 2.1 C.V.1 .0.18 .011
Itoslon 40 2.1 .nis
Nrn Vork .. 30 32 .029

rieveland SH 37 Mil .313 .lull
Detroit .TV 3.1 .8011 .307 .40.1

Nimlilniiton. 211 41) .421)
St. l.onl... 2H 4H .3t .303 .37R
Athletics . 24 41 .332

Not srhMliiM,

Schedule for Today
national i.r.inun

rlK.lnircli ut I'htliidrlnlilH clear.ti, Iuils ut New Vork clear.
Chldiro nt llruoklin clear.
Clnrlnnntl nt lloston h lenr.

AMKKICAN LHVoriJ
ridraao nt Detroit rlenr.
t'leveliinrt nt tt. loiils ruin.
(Other t lllhs not scheduled.)

INTr.KNATIONAr, I.nAOVK
Torontu nt llochester "lenr.
Newark at Itlrlimond rlnudy.
(Other rluln not scbrilidrd.)

MADONNA WINS E

RACE WITH HUNTER PACING

Terey Lawrence Has Nasty Fall and
He Suffers Cut on Head

nnd Nose

Vincent Madonna was tho winner nf tho
fifty-mll- o motor-pace- d race at Point Ilreezo
motordiome last night. Madonna rode tho
entire rnco In form nnd won handily by
eight lnps lie was paced by Jimmy Hun-
ter.

The score now stands one win aplcoe for
Carman nnd Madonna

l'crey lwienec suffered several cuts on
tho bend and noso bruises ns a result of n
nasty far..

Tho three-piil- o motorcyclo race was very
close and Armstrong won by a length over
fitenhousc, with Vanderberry n closo third.

In the one-mil- e trial for track record,
Dllly Armstrong camo within 5 second of
equaling the track record of 41 seconds.

Track Team Seeks Opponent
The fast A. M. H track tenm, which has held

tho city championship for tli last four years,
would llko to arranso a meet with uny team
nrfcrlnf a field and rensonnhlo expenses.

William SeUle, captain, raro of Stnrrrjar.len Hecrintlon Park, corrifr suth and Lom-
bard strets.

Baciward season I

250G Blue, ten and

Brown Flani BH Suits- -

wp J

Best of 40
Famous Makes

To this great $9.66 sale wo have
added 2500 of our beautiful blue,
green nnd brown flannel belted suits,
formerly selling up to $25. They are
cleverly styled and of magnificent
materials that will give plenty of
wear just tho thing for summer.
You will not want to miss this chance
to save up to $15, for you will tako
an honest prido in wearing ono of
theso suits from 40 FAMOUS
MAKERS. Now, don't put off buying
until too late. Tomorrow's buyers
will materially reduce this stock.

Alterations Charged for at Coat.

Trousers
Greatly Reduced

I .4810.4819,9810.48
Worth Worth I Worth ilWo
f3.no ism aj.so im 4.O0 v s, ,00

, Tv
AP'cari tmtUy

EVENlNq t, mmmmtmmsMtmtit 11 mm m
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DOOM BATS .045;

DROPPED BY POTH

Former Phillies' Manager
Fails to Make Good in

- Delaware County

ONE HIT IN NINE GAMES

Values iK

CHESTnn. Tn., July 6. Charley Red"
Dooln, catcher for tho local Delawaro
County Lenguo team, has been given hla
releaso by Manager Frank roth. The .for-
mer manager of the Phillies failed In his
comeback nnd only ono hit for an average
of .015 In nine games was registered by
tho "sorrel top " Ills fielding was as of
yore.

M'GRAW CASE BEFORE
MAGNATES IN NEW YORK

MuBfjsy nnd Tcncr Stage Handshak- -
inp; Act nt Ebbcts

Field

NEW YOniC, July C The McOravr-Ten- er

controversy was reopened In the of-
fices of the National League this morning,
when tho National League magnates heard
testimony of the newspaper men who re-
ported J J McOraw ns criticizing President
Tcner, of tho National League McOraw
afterward signed a statoment repudiating
tho Interviews as "scurrilous."

Tho baseball writers are represented by
Martin AV. Littleton. Mr. Littleton, who Is
a keen sportsman nnd a true one, volun-
teered his services In behalf of the news-
paper men

Tcner and McOraw are reported as having
staged a dramatic handshaking nnd peace
pow-vvo- nt Hbbets I'leld csterday. Tener
Is reported as having said, "How are you,
John?" 'What John said In reply could not
bo picked up. They walked side by slds
to tho homo plate, and no casualties seem
to hnvo occurred.

Tho band played "Rally 'Round the)
Flag."

Baseball Injury Fatal
OAI.ESIUmCI. Ill . July 0. Haseball claimed

another when Leo Fields, who
was hit hv a pitched ball while nt hat In a
Kftmo nt the Trlnltv Lutheran Church picnic,
died without regaining? consciousness.
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KOSHLAJSTD
CLOTHIER AND FURNISHER

15-17-- 19 NORTH 13TH STREET
Saoond Soot Abort Xarkat, Str.tt

Abo 21-2- 6 SOUTH 15TH STSfgf
np.mtyi
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